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Try look!  

Hikari an

 Mana!

Mana, 
wat’s
 up?

I go

 help you.

  Us go try 

find her!
Dey wen

 come to da 

river togedda, 

o wat?

Sad! Hikari.

  I wen lose 

my kitty cat, 

Momo.

NO, NO 
CAN!
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She wen 
mahke.

Awh
… Jam

 up dis 
world!

Tinking
 bout Yoshi.

 Dey was
 bullying him

 one mo
 time

How
 you, 
Hikari

?

Give back my 

glasses!

Dey 
always pick 

on him.

Give um 
back, right 

now!
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I no 
can see 

if no mo my 
glasses!

Sorry ahh,

 Hikari!  You 

okay, o wat?

Yoshi

 no can do

 notting if he

 no mo glasses,

 ony can walk

 litto bit.

Nah, 
sorry I 

neva help 
notting.

An dose 
buggahs 
jus wen 
take um.

Dose
buggahs

wen throw
his glasses

inside da
tall grass
an us wen
 take long

 time fo
 find um.

Dass 
why I wen 
try help

Us wen

 find um,

 but

 broke, 

da frame

No 
touch 
him!

I like 
kill 
dem!

Wassamatta

 you, who you 

tink you!

How

 come da

 ones dat no do 

notting wrong 

come da losers 

erytime!

Give um 
back,
 right
 now!
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I like 
pound um 
out real 
good!

Dass wat,
 fo real kine,

 I like know. Goin
 get one place
 I goin go afta

 me mahke,
 o wat?I like fo 

come real tuff, 
real real tuff fo 

me pound 
um out!

Hmm.
Eh, Mana, 

wat da numba 
one ting you 
like fo get
 real real

 bad?

You like 

know and 

I like know 

too, wat 

goin happen
Wen dey 
wen kill 
Momo

Wat bout dis!  

We go make one 

contest fo figa 

out wat goin 

happen

Fo real
 kine, I small 

kine scared cuz I 
dunno wat goin 

happen.

Us wen bury
 her ova dea by

 da river

So, 
You figga

 out how fo 
come real
 real tuff.

Dat time I wen 
tink real hard bout. . . 

An, You
 figga out 
wat goin

 happen afta 
us mahke

Wen you
 mahke, wat goin 

happen afta.
  I even get one 
nightmare cuz a 

dat.
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Den, me,
 I no need 

come scared
 no moa.

How you? 

Wat yoA 

name?

And, me,
 I no goin come 

real mad no 
moa.

My 
name, 
Mana.

Right on! 
I goin 

pound um 
out!

Shoots,

 us get one week. 

 We go meet back ova 

hea fo share share 

wat us find out.

Kay 
den.

Layta dat 
week

Hmm,
 I can figga 

out dis,
 o wat . . . 

Hui!  
Wea you
 stay Go, 
kitty cat!
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Mana, 
you come ova

 hea plenny
?

Yeah, I 
scared fo 

mahke.

No. No ways!  

I no like da 

graveyard.

Yeah, fo 
sure!

She

 come real 

sick
Da guy, 

Jesus, you 
know.

Yeah, fo real, 
scary ova 
here, if you 

dunno . . . 

You like
 hear one story 
bout wat Jesus

 wen do bout wen
 peopo mahke?

Real real

 sick, dat her 

faddah wen 

go run

 down one 

guy, dat wen 

come by dea, 

dat wen visit 

dea place.

 He wen hear 

dat dis guy 

can make 

all kine sick 

come pau.
Dis wat I tink. 

 You no like da

 graveyard cuz

 you no foget

 erybody

 goin mahke,

 aah?

Da guy,
 Jesus, da

 one born on 
Christmas?  

Dunno 
wat

?
Had

 one girl 
bout da same 

age jalike 
you

Da
 guy dat

 wen come
 was Jesus.

Dass
 Him! Hoo! 
You real 
smart,
 aah!
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But befo
 da faddah wen 
bring Jesus his 

house

Dey wen
 hear dat too late, 

cuz DA girl wen 
mahke awready.

No get 
bum out.

Jus trus
 i goin make 

her come 
good

Dass wat Jesus 
wen tell da faddah

Wen dey
 wen go da house, 
Jesus wen go wit

 da muddah an 
faddah an couple

 a Jesus guys 
too wen go

 inside da 
room.

Litto girl, 

wake up

Right den
 an dea, da girl

 stand up an walk
 aroun da

 room!
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Wat
 you tink,

 Mana, afta
 da girl wen
 meet Jesus, 
you tink she
 wen come
 scared fo
 mahke eva?

She
 no goin be
 da same no

 moa!

Shucks!
 one week

 pau already, 
an I no moa 

notting

I wen
 meet dis

 nice guy at da
 high school
 dat can box

 real good

I wen like
 come jalike 

him . . . 

but wen he
 wen punch out

 some bullies dat
 was harassing

 da girls . . . 

Da police
 wen put da 

blame on him 
and wen
 arrest

 him!

I was
shocked dat
 wen happen!

I wen
 find one 

strong guy, 
real real 

strong fo 
know

 bout wat
 happen afta 

us mahke

Wat?!
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Jesus, his name.  
You know bout him, 
da Jesus a
 Christmas.

So
 wat?  

You not 
scared

 no
 moa?

Wat?!

Fo 
real kine,
 I no stay 

scared no moa.  
I excited,

 lidat!

I wen meet one
 tutu an she know

 bout him real good. 
 She da one wen

 tell me . . .  

Hmm. 
 Jesus,
 aah?

bring peopo 
back alive
 afta dey

 mahke

I like
 know moa 

bout all dis
 . . .  

Dis Jesus, 
he make

 peopo come 
good afta

dey come sick

Maybe
 I go check 

um out . . .  

he get
 da powa ova
 da storms,

 da demons, an all 
kine scary

 stuff

You no
 like find out
 moa bout dis
 Jesus too,
 jalike me?  
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whoeva like be 
firs, he gotta 
be las, an he 

gotta help da 
odda guys.

Come 
jalike one
 kid dat no

 figga he gotta 
be numba one 

erytime.

Jesus wen
 make me see
 wen I no can
 open my eyes

 befo time!

Yeah!  
Dass you, 

Jesus!

Ha

ha

You
 wen find
 dis guy, 

aah?

Eryting he wen
 do was fo help peopo, 

an dey wen nail him
 on top ONE cross.

Yeah, 
jalike dis
 litto kid. 

Eryting
 he wen
 do was

 ony
 good

But, 
He wen

 do someting
 dat blow my

 mind

My faddah
 God in da sky 

da one dat
 do da 
work . . . 

Me, I ony do wat
 He like me fo do.  

Wow!Wow!

You tell,
 God, He your 

faddah?

Dass 
jalike you 

tell he 
God fo 

real kine!  
Us no can 
take dat!

Hah
?

Eh, you
 dat guy dat
 no can see 
befo time

 aah?!

Let um go, 
dey dunno wat
 dey stay do.

Haha look
 you now!

You da one 
dat can get us 
outa eryting.  
How come you 
no can do dat 

now!

A
A
a
h
h

A
A
a
h
h

Aaaah!Aaaah!

Daddy!

Ha ha 

ha  ha

 In da place
 He da King, 

da mos
 small, da
 greatess.
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Afta he wen
 mahke fo three day,

 he come back
 alive.

Wen I wen pau read 

dat Bible story in

 da manga, I feel

jalike I need

 fo pray.

Nobody can 
stop him even if 
dey wen kill Him

I tell Jesus.

  I wen do wass

 wrong an I sorry. 

 You jalike eryting

 I like fo me come.

  YES, Go help me

 come jalike you.

Dass
 da fo real
 kine POWER!
  All da bad 

guys, he neva
 do notting to 
dem, even if he 

can kill um.

Afta I 

wen pray dis, 

I feel jalike 

eryting stay real 

good inside. . . 

An wen
 he was on

 top da cross, 
you know wat 

He wen do?

Fo real kine,

 I feel awesome!

He
 wen let

 dem go fo
 wat dey
 wen do.

Dass so good! 
 I wen do da same
 ting jalike you!

Dat blow my
 mind!  Now I get
 da ansa., Mana. 

 Da power us stay
 look fo, dass

 Jesus!

All da stuff
 dat bodda me, 

no bodda me no moa.
  An now I feel real

 good inside, so
 good I like dance.

Someting wen 
change in you, 

Hikari . . .  

Eh, us go
 down by
 da river!

Kay 
den.
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Eh!

An you
 get one story 

jalike dis
 too,  

Wat you
 tink bout

 dis? An your
 friend dat wen

 give you dis
 booklet get one 

story jalike
 dis too.  

Us go talk 
wit Jesus 
togedda?

Us wen take
 one challenge

How
 you know 
I like do 

dat?

An now, your 
turn fo do dis 

challenge.

Try wait! 
 I get 

someting
 moa . . .  

You 

no foget da 

story bout 

da cross 

aah?

Us wen do wateva
 us like fo doDass 

right, 
YOU.  

Us wen learn
 bout um an dass 
our story too.

You guys,
 you wen lissen 

dis story. . .

Me and you, us 
make jalike us 

dunno God.

Dass 
jalike all 
us wen do 

wrong
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Cuz all us 
wen do wrong, 
God goin punish 

all us. 

He wen take
 our place and 

get punish
 instead a us

Wen us mahke,
 all us need fo 

get punish

an he wen
 mahke on top 

da cross

Dass why
 God wen come 

one human

An He 
now tell us

. . . 

“Me, jalike
 one good sheep guy, 
cuz da good kine sheep 
guy ready fo mahke
 fo his sheeps.”

Jesus was
 perfect an he

 neva do notting 
wrong

“I jalike da light
 fo da peopo inside da 
world. Whoeva come
 by me an be my guy, 
dey no goin go aroun
 inside da dark. Dey goin
 get da light dat make
 dem live fo real kine.”

“I da Guy dat 
make peopo come

 back alive an stay live
 fo real kine. Whoeva trus

 me goin come alive,
 no matta dey mahke.”
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An now, 
Jesus like 
give us one 

gift.

Jesus, I neva know you till now, 

but I undastan now dat you from 

befo time you wen love me till 

now.  I wen hear too dat you wen 

mahke on da cross fo take da 

blame fo all da bad kine stuff I 

wen do.  Now you like let me go 

an hemo my shame an like come 

my fren foeva.  Mahalo plenny fo 

dat!  Try hemo me from my shame 

I get fo all da bad tings I wen do.  

He let us go
 an hemo our 

shame

frenz
 foeva

You like 
talk to God 

jalike dis 
now?  frenz

 foeva

He let us go
 an hemo our 

shame

Know fo 
real kine dat dese 
words not magic.  

Da important ting is 
wat you mean from 

deep inside.
DASS RIGHT! 

DIS DA CHALLENGE, 

DA FREN DAT WEN 

GIVE YOU DIS MANGA 

AN YOU, US LIKE YOU 

ANSA DESE THREE 

QUESTION.

2. Wass da 
bestess gif somebody
 wen give you?

He let us go, 
hemo our shame,
 and us his FRENZ 

foeva.  

Wow!  
Dass da fo 

real kine 
treasure

We go 
talk to 

God!

1.You eva had one 
question you wen like 
fo get one ansa fo 
jalike da one Hikari or 
Mana had?

3.God give all us dis. 
He let us go an hemo our shame
 cuz a da bad stuff us wen do and
 He come our fren foeva
 - you like get dose gifs?  

You wen tell 
“Shoots I like 

dat”?

Den, go 

tell Him!

Dis how, 

easy kine, 

fo you 

talk wit 

Jesus fo 

do dat.
I 

scared
 wat goin 
happen 
afta I 
mahke
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You 

wen talk 

to God?

Go
 fo it!!!

An he

 goin watch

 ova you and help 

you eryday.

Dass 

awesome

!

Wat you 
wen start, 

dass da 
bestess 

ADVENCHA fo 
YOA life!

So how

 you tink can 

know Him mo 

betta?

Jalike wit

 da frenz

 us get, how us 

come frenz

 with Jesus dass 

gotta come

 moa strong 

too.

Gotta 
go now!

Jesus like 

come yoa 

bestess 

FREN.

Us get
 odda frenz

 fo share
 wit.
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